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FT. LAUDERDALE, Fla., Nov. 28, 2023 /PRNewswire/ -- The largest casino ever built by Princess Cruises is readying to deal a full house of luck on the
next-generation, 4,300-guest Sun Princess. The Princess Casino – with an astounding 50% more space and 30% more machines than the line's
Royal Class ships – is preparing for guests to hit the jackpot when its newest and most magnificent cruise ship ever, Sun Princess, sets sail in
February 2024.

    

Located on deck 8 adjacent to the bustling Piazza, the Princess Casino offers high ceilings and a spacious floorplan for world-class gaming comfort
and entertainment. There will even be several gaming positions infused into in the Piazza, giving guests even easier and faster access to their favorite
betting games.

With over 200 of the newest and most popular slots and video poker games, the Princess Casino will feature live table games offering progressive
jackpots, as well as a variety of other games Princess players have come to enjoy. Included in the expanded casino will be a first-of-its-kind "Buffalo
Zone" at sea – bringing these popular games by Aristocrat to the newest "Love Boat."

"Casino lovers, high rollers or simply those wanting to try a hand during their vacation will be stunned by the new Princess Casino onboard Sun
Princess," said John Padgett, President of Princess Cruises. "Princess has embraced the casino experience and is proud to offer such exciting gaming
surrounded by absolutely world-class dining and entertainment."

Princess Casino Key Enhancements Onboard Sun Princess

Nearly 9,000 square feet, featuring 10' ceilings, 227 slot machines and 13 live tables
Newest and the most comfortable gaming seating available for both slot and table game players
New linked blackjack and poker table progressives, offering high value cash top awards
High-limit slot area, with high-end seating
New gaming experiences and celebrations through an interactive audio-visual experience throughout the casino

Scheduled to debut in February 2024, Sun Princess is currently under construction at the Fincantieri shipyard in Italy. The 175,500-ton, 4,300-guest
Sun Princess will offer an array of exciting new entertainment and culinary offerings, as well as luxurious staterooms and suites across a broad
spectrum of categories. With the most balconies and sun decks on any Princess ship, guests can take in the sunshine and crystal-clear waters of the
Mediterranean and Caribbean from the comfort of their stateroom.

Inaugural 2024 Sun Princess cruises to the Mediterranean, Europe and Caribbean are on sale now. More ship information and images can be found
at www.princess.com/sunprincess.

Additional information about Princess Cruises is available through a professional travel advisor, by calling 1-800-Princess (1-800-774-6237) or by
visiting www.princess.com.

About Princess Cruises
Princess Cruises is The Love Boat, the world's most iconic cruise brand that delivers dream vacations to millions of guests every year in the most
sought-after destinations on the largest ships that offer elite service personalization and simplicity customary of small, yacht-class ships.

https://mma.prnewswire.com/media/2286354/Sun_Princess__Cruises_Casino.html
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4035591-1&h=1511667602&u=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.agilitypr.delivery%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DbcSidQkAsmWyQw2OsLHTLHWBy1j2975mn6o0k2pBSzjFu-2BmrT-2BdK23QQKzUiulEMc27qGw6WebzbK-2Bx2LiMY5FEMCZ-2BO9Jbx6z3oDWJ2kOnaV0KKjF1fXsq1pY2bTT8MKGSAVhwSBjYFzuV23s66hxKYKG2sg55ZBmasGIfVqOgKfTdKl2RtFViI9urYL3P-2FesyIsUJkzB8MH1zlrl-2F5dU4agvz6Yr1yFJliKj6EOYTS8ZWkqkOhR22vPcsrjqfdt-2BbpVckSHWcYzHRLnEFkmkEvoE97tLz9mwRcLdgSGf7GnfRjsCIOZyIXG1S1orxLNdI7NckvXYUeuqarC6A-2F0ACt8D9C274i-2BlrE89x6TDHTYmM6cxPU1DNoJHqJ2GDWtEGmp-2Be8mZcOQkNpP-2BPtX-2Byj4UD9CfkIb-2FKHriAwdiThV0GIPrTFoG25aF6AGgwR0H7f0vKIBTEULR5xwIMeHfyMMLbBFv9sLPSc14vGPCW2Wb4s6fjanhmVseXE1hJLZOsPyHENorPIq4Sy-2BpUdhc64N0qbvHqm65LeX3F6kudXL5i-2BFd4xRpyywkKeVPIoFrIB07WTyDjDKvZS2JTmtDOOqeaAuZxRxTF0UfZ20RQItLfBMr-2B6g7NvE87e2FbJCy0NN9tYw-2FSJ8wjZQl5aogrAeQdYaL-2BJtkbG7NyocOVRjXDYkokbZCyKiH5eFVUuOsW0CqE3DiBdFIyVq-2FOSjBRCyRyPe6KJHh8t5zR4BKuO1xRCZHknj8CMBTIK-2BAwIhWxGFfpVBMZUuQaurtdnfvIhSuTIVfMbpwwiCdJigeZlkrF53VJ5Q22bGtnUhbnebEyc3FAxoByEveGJW4wYmw-3D-3DwduZ_scglqJE7nuTTH4Dyc3CBXQp9W6GMUyRr18LtCi7PU0frcAuRav5oRM3CdIPJi7lyABgfHG-2B-2B4xc1FRQV0iKD0WSYgTBH8XytNyj9-2B0aG5Y44sB4yWPlqysHD1bB8mmFCkifomseNeXSjG8dErkOIAc8xNfyhM1y-2FfH9mvCMJpDnBqSs-2FanbTx9417eMZulZXnT2czojWleC7UtuLn4RrUL3qKRZrBDA-2FnfGwS6ruWeu-2F2fvnDPP9vreTAu0rMsq6GjaG9mv12T9QfSk0AQKs-2FadBNehY-2FIlUSIULHr4j4CGvELpUHufLB2D1P89S5y1RMKFGSsuCdAwE2iG4m5oNUcSrtFC9IG-2FmW5qci6yn2XlS7YPjpBoJBeNeuBgpBp-2FGsogXbsjdLbmJ5HuocwBY-2FVM1hOP2h3vbyYGrHuBtorhYB4pvgVqVjiUVVJ8UYlMpuCKDWu704qiP2d7DzlZicg-3D-3D&a=www.princess.com%2Fsunprincess
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Well-appointed staterooms, world class dining, grand performances, award-winning casinos and entertainment, luxurious spas, imaginative
experiences and boundless activities blend with exclusive Princess MedallionClass service to create meaningful connections and unforgettable
moments in the most incredible settings in the world - the Caribbean, Alaska, Panama Canal, Mexican Riviera, Europe, South America, Australia/New
Zealand, the South Pacific, Hawaii, Asia, Canada/New England, Antarctica, and World Cruises. The company is part of Carnival Corporation & plc
(NYSE/LSE:CCL; NYSE:CUK). 
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